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s U.MtlMSfflMt «elf, and it always required a considerable eSort 
to play or sing lieforr strangers. I always 
made it. however, when Uncle Aii-hihald wished 
I realized that [ owed it to him that I was a 
well-educated, accomplished young lady, instead 
of on ignorant gill, living obscurely and humbly. 
I had no taste for the sphere of life into which 
1 was Ikhti, and gladly escaped it. After five 
years' residence with my uncle, I seemed always 
to have lived in Philadelphia.

One evening when T had been singing to him. 
he said :

“ Uabrielle, 1 am going to send you abroad.”
I turned, and saw that he was in earnest.
“ When ?”
“ In a few weeks—as soon as you can Ik* 

ready.”
“ How r
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A Christmas it ream.
•Twak f 'hristmas-evv, snow drifting deep, 

But all tin* house was warm and bright ; 
And grand mamma lay fast asleep,

The scarlet silk and laces white 
Making a glow of tender grace 
Over the calm and placid face.
Where smiles were Hitting to and fro, 

Where sudden lights and shadows fall.
“ Children, step lightly and speak low.

And softly spread the fleecy shawl :
Her dreaming soul mayhap doth keep 
Some fairer Christmas in its sleep.’"

Then quickly o'er the household steals 
The hush of thoughtful, loving calm. 

Until through waiting silence peals.
Like jubilant, triumphant psalm,

The ringing? singing hells that say,
“ To-morrow, friends, is Christiuas-day." 

The sleejier woke, and lay serene 
With cla*|ieil hands u]iou her breast, 

“Dear God !” she said, “ so sweet a «Ireiuu !
Could it come true, I were so blest,

So blest ! such Christinas feast to keep,
All, Mary, I have Wen asleep,

“ And dreaming, dear - a wondrous dream :
I saw my home so strangely fair :

Its halls with such soft lights did gleam , 
its gardens were Wyond comj«are ;

And, lo ! I hcr.nl a voice which said,
* Come, love, the Christmas feast is spiynd.

fatWr s voter, dear child, I know ;
It liugetn yet through heart ami brain ; 

It called me fifty years ago,
“ Just so it called to-night again.

< l faithful love ! O blessed home !
Do I not w eary till 1 come

She lay all night witli wistful eyes,
To earthly love both deaf and dumb ;

But just as dawn touched Christmas skies, 
She cried aloud, “Sweet love, I come !” 

And none could weep, for that they knew 
Her happy Christmas dream was true.
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“ In can* of your jam tor's family, win will 
start this Spring. But you will not go solely 
for sight-seeing ; you go to study. Your musi
cal education can lie finished only in Paris.”

I was pleased at the thought of going ah mu l, 
although 1 did not much enjoy the company of 
my pastor, who was aged, cold and formal, llis 
wife and daughters were also very dignified and 
precise. But tliis was the arrangement my un
cle had made for me, and 1 found no fault with 
ft, for I knew, if not congenial, the Hunderlands 
would keep me strictly to my lessons and prac
tice.
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In a month we set sail.
1 sjient two Winters in close study in Piuis. 

The remainder of the two years I traveled with 
iny friends. Of all lands, I loved Italy the 
most dearly. The goldec-bluc skies, the land
scapes, the people, the songs, till gave me the 
most exquisite pleasure, and I vowed never to 
forget this land of beauty. I felt that I owed 
it a debt of gratitude for all I had enjoyed there.

We had returned to Paris, where 1 was finish
ing a course of lessons, when there came a start
ling letter from my uncle. I was readied home. 
He had failed in business.

I crossed on the steanper alone, and hurriedly 
! sought my uncle’s house. 
i silence, darkness.

I hurriedly questional the servant. Her 
I master was very ill.

Won. out with striving and disapiiointmcnt, 
my good Uncle Archibald lay in a darkened 
chamber—a shadow of his former self. Though 
this disaster in business had been feared for a 
year, he had kept me at my studies and plea
sures abroad, and never let me know the trouble 
he was in.

“ And vou are a poor man new, Uncle Archi
bald 1”

“ I shall lie, as soon as my house is sold.”
1 lient and kissed the forehead of this noble

BRITISH, AMERICAX and FOREIGN untl, p™1 ol<> mim> wl,° h'«l been my greatest
earthly Iwuefactor, vowing that his home should 
never Is* sold. While he had wealth he had 
given it freely unto me. Now that he had it 

! not, I would restore it to him !
Yes, I would commence public life as a singer ; 

though, as I said, constitué anally timid, shrink 
ing from whatever made me conspicuous, I 
promptly decided iijiuu this course of life.

For the first time delighting in my powers, 
I hastily sought the leader of a sujierior opera 
troujie and offeml my services.

He was much pleased. He knew me well, 
having heard me sing sevend times at my uncle's 
house, and he had repeatedly advised me to sing 
in public.

“ But you w ould need more courage, more 
confidence. It would givatly aid your success," 
lie used to soy.

Now, on my application, enthusiastically in 
earnest and quite forgetful of self, I must have 
appeared differently, for he said :

“ So you begin to undorstaiul yourself—to 
appreciate our powers. Tliat is goal. I shall 
lmvo great delight in ringing you out.”

I had a few w eeks of prejiaiution, which were, 
however, sufficient.

44 Don't hurt your health by too close study ;
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Macaulay Ins. I■| WAS u bom musician. When 1 was a child 
of tw o, I w ould s|iend hours softly touching 

the piano-keys, and listening witli exquisite de
light to the sounds. More, I had a lieautiful 
voico— so lieautiful, that when 1 sang lullabys 
to my dolls, strangers would stop at the door in 
passing.

1 was a fisherman's daughter.
I grew tip healthy and free, and my voice 1 le

vante stronger and sweeter. When I was six
teen, my uncle t<H>k me to Philadelphia, and 
commenced my musical education.

I loved refinement and art ; I Was pretty : and 
soon they adopted me. All that sympathy, en
couragement and education could do for me lie- 
cunie mine. My uncle Archibald was very ! 
proud of my voice, and determined that it should 
reoch its full conijmss.

“ You have a bird in your throat which 
win you lioth fame and gold, ( iabriellv,” he 
used to say.

Not that he had
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any definite plans for me. 
It was enough for him to sit and listen while 1 
played and Rang in the twilight—tv have the 
crowded room suddenly hush w hen wiy voice took 
up the song. He took the most exquisite plea
sure and pride in my succoisex.

When 1 was eighteen, he gave me a reception, 
at which people of high rank and talent ]mid me 
so many compliments that I could not Imt bc- 

^ lieve in my own powers.
1 had not naturally much confidence in my
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